
 

Devolving responsibility for 
careers guidance to schools 
– is it working? 



 high levels of youth unemployment 
 (743,000 16-24 year-olds, January 2015) 

 graduate under-employment 
 global market for HE  
 tuition fees and post-16 bursary funds 
 reforms to GCSE and A levels 
 higher apprenticeships and traineeships 
 destination measures 
 raising of the participation age 

 
successful progression =  
participation + achievement 

 



 Careers Information 
◦ on post-13/14 (KS4) options, post-16 options, 

 post-17 and post-18 options 
◦ on progression routes 
◦ comprehensive, up to date, accessible 

 Careers Advice & Guidance 
◦ linked to tutoring and mentoring 
◦ effective recording and referral 
◦ impartial 

(based on the needs of the young person, not the 
institution) 

 Careers education 
◦ how to use information and guidance 
◦ career management skills 
◦ employability skills 

 



Schools and Colleges  
 careers information 
 careers education, including work experience 
 initial advice and guidance, and referrals to 

external careers guidance service 
  

External careers guidance service 
 careers guidance: 

 in context of IAG on wider range of issues  
 support for careers information 
 support for careers education 

 



 introduction of a National Careers Service 

 removal, from September 2012, of the 
universal careers guidance provided by local 
authorities 

 repeal of the statutory duty to provide 
careers education 

 ending of Aimhigher 

 ending of funding for EBPs 

 



 From September 2012 schools have a statutory 
duty to secure access to independent careers 
guidance for pupils in Years 9-11, which was 
extended down to Y8 and up to age 18 in schools 
and colleges from September 2013  
◦ ‘careers guidance’ must be presented as impartial, include 

information on all options in 16-18 learning, and promote 
the best interests of the pupils 

◦ ‘independent’ is defined as provided by persons other 
than those employed at/by the school 

 [the duty applies to academies and free schools through 
their funding agreements] 

 The statutory duty to teach careers education has 
been repealed 

 



 Decisions about the careers education, and 
careers guidance, young people receive are being 
made by schools and colleges  

 There is a range of providers of careers guidance 
(local authority services,  
private providers, individuals, etc.) 

 LAs retain responsibility for the targeted support 
for the more vulnerable young people, including 
those who are NEET and those with SEND  



 employing a professionally-qualified careers 
adviser 

 training a teacher, or member of the non-
teaching staff, to provide career guidance 

 giving the job to someone not qualified or 
trained 
 

“Schools can retain in-house arrangements for 
providing advice and guidance to pupils, but these 
in themselves are insufficient to meet the duty.  
In-house support for pupils must be combined 
with advice and guidance from independent and 
external sources to meet the school’s legal 
requirements” 
 
 



 providing a traded careers guidance service 

 working with schools to seek a managed 
transition to a preferred (existing) supplier or to 
commission a service for schools 

 providing a list of approved suppliers 

 providing a guide to commissioning  

 stepping back to allow a completely free market   

 



 from the [a] local authority 
 from a careers guidance company  
 from a sole trader/individual CA 
 from a social enterprise formed by several 

CAs 
 from an EBP 
 from an FE college student services 

department 
 from a local partnership of schools + sixth 

form college 
 from a university careers service 

 

as an individual school or as a consortium 
 



1. Determine the policy decision to commission 
2. Decide whether to commission as an 

individual school or as part of a consortium 
3. Identify a senior leader to take responsibility 
4. Review the current provision 
5. Identify the services that need to be 

commissioned 
6. Confirm the budget 
7. Identify possible providers 
8. Research potential providers 
9. Draw up a shortlist of providers, invite bids 

and agree a contract  
10. Monitor and keep under review the services 

 



Pupils/students 

 one-to-one guidance 

 groupwork 

 drop-in surgeries 

 support on results days 

 access in holiday time 
 

Parents 

 information meetings 

 consultation evenings 

 

School/staff 
 careers information 

support 
 curriculum advice 
 support for work 

experience 
 quality award 
 INSET 
 network meetings 

 



 range of services 
 quality standards 
 professional qualifications  
 impartiality 
 experience of working with schools and 

young people 
 local knowledge 
 referral and support 
 cover for absence 
 DBS checks 
 public liability and professional indemnity 

insurance 
 costs 

 



 schools themselves 
◦ impartiality? 
◦ qualifications to provide career guidance?    

 individual careers advisers 
◦ referral and support? 
◦ professional updating? 
◦ cover for sick leave? 

 LAs/Connexions/careers/other organisations 
◦ existing provider 

continuity; links with ‘targeted’ service 
◦ new provider 

fresh start; commissioning and contract monitoring;  
local knowledge 

 



 quality awards for CEIAG in schools and 
colleges with national ‘kite-mark’ 
 Quality in Careers Standard 

 quality standard for guidance providers - 
matrix 

 professional qualifications for careers 
advisers (CDI register) 
◦ QCG 
◦ NVQ4 Advice & Guidance 
◦ Level 6 Diploma in Careers Guidance 

 and Development   

 



“... the new statutory duty for schools to provide 
careers guidance is not working well enough.” 

 
 Only 1 in 5 schools are ensuring that all students 

in Years 9, 10 and 11 receive the level of 
information, advice and guidance they need 
 

 Too few schools have adequate arrangements to 
provide individual careers guidance interviews 
with a qualified external adviser for students that 
need one 

 



 high quality, independent careers guidance is crucial 

 inspiring pupils through more contacts with the world of 
work 

 schools should: 

 have a strategy for advice and guidance, embedded 
within a clear framework linked to outcomes for 
students 

 provide access to employer talks, careers fairs, college 
and university visits, apprenticeship providers 

 provide face-to-face advice and guidance 

 new careers and enterprise company to provide advice and 
support on careers organisations to partner with and 
making links with employers  

 schools should work towards a quality award for CEIAG 

 



 schools committed to engaging with 
employers are equally committed to 
providing access to impartial careers 
guidance from a qualified careers adviser 
inspirational talk from an employer’ v. 
‘guidance from a careers adviser’ is a false 
polarity  
 

 employers provide inspiration, information 
and advice (iIA) about occupations they offer 
and they help to develop students’ 
understanding of the world of work and their 
career management and employability skills 
(CWRE) 

 
 



Careers education 
 employers can work in partnership with 

schools and colleges to help develop young 
people’s employability skills and career 
management skills 

Careers IAG 
 employers can inspire, inform and advise 
 employers cannot provide guidance 
Effective employer engagement 
 must be managed by the school/college and 

integrated into the careers programme 
 must be complemented by access to impartial 

careers guidance 
 brokerage and support 

 



 independent 

 to broker school-employer links 

 enterprise advisers 

 £20m to cover first two years 2015-17 

 £5m innovation fund 

 to be established by March 2015 

 Chair: Christine Hodgson, Capgemini UK 

 



 35 nationally co-ordinated local and regional 
networks of 206 HEIs, covering the whole of 
England 

 outreach activities to promote higher 
education in all state-funded secondary 
schools and colleges  

 funded (£22m) by BIS and managed by HEFCE 

 three national networks to offer specific 
support to: care leavers; older learners; 
learners aspiring to Oxford and Cambridge 

 



school/college 
 careers information; careers and work-related 

education; initial advice & guidance 
other schools, UTCs, studio schools and colleges 
 talks; open evenings; taster days 

employers and universities 
 talks; support for careers and work-related education; 

work experience/work shadowing 
careers guidance providers 
 impartial advice & guidance; support for careers and 

work-related learning 
NCS and new ‘careers and enterprise’ company 
 school-employer links; LMI    

 


